Your story
begins
here...

T H E E X C L U S I V E V E N U E F O R Y O U R S P E C I A L D AY

Harrow School
About Our Venue
Harrow School was founded in 1572 under the Royal Charter granted by Elizabeth I.
Occupying 260 acres of North-West London, and with excellent transport links to
Central London, it has recently opened its doors to become a unique and exclusive
wedding location.
Harrow School has four licenced civil ceremony spaces and eight reception venues.
This flexibility suits weddings of all sizes, from 5 to 500 guests.
Boasting over 400 years of history, landscaped gardens and stunning views, Harrow
School is the ideal venue for your special day.

Churchill

“

My most brilliant achievement was my ability
to be able to persuade my wife to marry me
Your Wedding Party will be welcomed to Harrow School’s Grand War
Memorial Building. This is a beautiful Grade II Listed building in the heart of our
grounds.

”

Your guests then proceed up the sweeping staircases to the Old Harrovian
Room for your civil ceremony. Here you will say your vows in front of the
grand floor to ceiling windows, surrounded by historical portraits.
Following the ceremony, drinks and canapés are served in the War Memorial
Building leading out to the stunning Chapel Terrace. Then move in to
the famous Speech Room to enjoy your wedding breakfast in a unique
amphitheatre style setting.

Capacity:
Civil Ceremony Old
Harrovian Room:
120 seated
Speech Room:
120 seated

Byron

“

There is no instinct like
that of the heart

”

Similar to the Churchill offering, your wedding will begin at Harrow School’s
Grand War Memorial Building. This is followed by a delightful civil ceremony in
the Old Harrovian Room, surrounded by portraits of former Head Masters.
To celebrate your marriage, you and your guests will enjoy a drinks and
canapé reception on the Shepherd Churchill Room Balcony’s extensive
private lawn terrace.
This is followed by a wedding breakfast to remember, with panoramic views
of Central London and Harrow School’s beautiful landscaped gardens.

Capacity:
Civil Ceremony Old
Harrovian Room:
120 seated
Shepherd Churchill Room
standing reception:
100
Shepherd Churchill
Room:
80 seated

Sheridan

“

Love gilds the scene, and
women guide the plot

”

Your wedding celebrations commence at Harrow School’s Grand War Memorial
Building, followed by your civil ceremony in the glorious Speech Room.
After your ceremony guests will enjoy a drinks and canapé reception on the
Shepherd Churchill Room Balcony, or on the Chapel Terrace overlooking Harrow
School’s beautiful landscaped gardens.
The Shepherd Churchill Hall then opens its doors for the Wedding Breakfast. This
elegant room offers spacious bays for dining, plentiful areas for a dance floor and
views over of the iconic Wembley Stadium arch and Central London beyond.
The Shepherd Churchill Hall venue is our most exclusive and as such has limited
availability. Please speak to a member of our events team for available dates.

Capacity:
Speech Room:
500 seated
Shepherd Churchill Room
standing reception:
150
Shepherd Churchill Hall:
360 seated

Harrow Services
and Suppliers
Our event managers are on hand throughout your wedding planning and can help to
arrange all of the important details for your special day, including:
•
•
•
•
•

M25
10 MILES

Venue dressing and production
Flowers
Photographers
Entertainment
Accommodation and transportation

Working with these selected suppliers, we will ensure that your wedding, like us, is
unique and exclusively yours.

M1
7 MILES

harrow school

CENTRAL LONDON
10 MILES
M4
7 MILES
HEATHROW
7 MILES

M3
14 MILES

For more information and to arrange a viewing please contact a member of our
dedicated events team. weddings@harrowschool.org.uk or call 0208 426 4638.
twitter.com/weddingsharrow

Photography Credits: With special thanks to Laura Dodsworth Photography (www.lauradodsworth.com), Jack Hardy Productions (www.jackhardy.co.uk) Suzanne Neville (www.suzanneneville.com),
Hawthorns (www.hawthorns.uk.com/main/), Jonathan Simpson (www.jonathan-simpson.com), Matt Chung (mattchungphoto@gmail.com) for the use of their stunning images, all taken at Harrow School.
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